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Summer Session Program 
To Consist Of Two Terms Birth Dates 

'61 ID Cards 
Eliminate 

Uconn undergraduate! will 
•oon be able to complete their 
college carriers In three years 
with the addition of a new ac- 
celerated summer session, it 
was announced by President 
Albeit N. Jbrgensen. 

The new summer session 
will consist of two five-\»cek 
terms instead of one si.vr.oek 
session. The terms will run 
from June 26 to July 28 and 
from July 3 to August 4. 

Students will now be able to 
take 12 course credits during 
a single summer. Several of 
the schools and college* only 
require three more credits for 
a regular semester load. 

Summer classes will be 
ninety minutes long, five days 
a week. Students t-iking for- 
eign languages will be able to 
complete the equivalent of 
two year's work in one sum- 
mer. 

New tight-Week accelerated 
courses In science will be of-1 
fered at the undergraduate 
level. The university's varied 
program of special workshops 
and institutes will continue as 
an integral phase of the sum- 
mer session. 

Stuart Manning, director of 
the summer sessions and off- 
campus classes, has announced 

there will be a great Increase 
in the number of undergrad- 
uate course offerings. 

He also said that the grad- 
uate offerings in the College 
of Arts and Sciences will be 
the new program Is designed 
for upper-classmen as well as 
freshmen and sophomores. 

Int'l. House 
Holds Panel 
Talk Tonite 

The International House 
cardinally Invites" all those in- 
terested to attend a panel dis- 
cussion on "Courtship and 
Dating In Different Cultures" 
tonight at 8 in HUB 102. 

Dr. Heiss, from the Sociology 
Department, will represent the 
American culture and will 
•erve as moderator for the 
discussion. The following fore- 
ign students are participating: 
Nory Ramos, Puerto Rico; 
Christa Erbcn, Germany; Par- 
adesi Raj, India; and Terry 
Lowe, Hong Kong. Each Will 
give a short introductory 
speech, after which the floor 
will be open for questions from 
the audience. 

In view of t,',e variety of 
cultures represented by ' this 
group, the discussion "should 
give a fair impression of the 
diversity of society patterns 
the world over. 

If there is a quorum of 
members, a very short busi- 
ness meeting will precede the 
program. Everyone is cordi- 
ally Invited to attend. There 
will be no charge. 

Federal Employment 
An opportunity to obtain 

general Information abii / 
Federal employment is being 
provided by the Placement 
Office. On Friday, Decent- 
her 2. a representative from 
the Flrat t'.S. € ivll Sen lee 
Region will be In Koons 
Hall to hold group meetings 
for    this   purpose. 

Foundations Donate Gifts 
To UC Pharmacy Institute 
Twenty-four of the nation's 

drug manufacturers and foun- 
dations have donated some 
S40.000 in gifts and apparatus 
to equip the new University of 
Connecticut Pharmacy Re- 
search Institute. Dean Harold 
G, Hewitt said Wednesday. 

The institute, which swung 
into full operation this fall Is 
the first such research facility 
of its type in the world. The 
three-story brick and glass 
structure was in part financed 
by a S130.000 National Insti- 
tutes of Health Grant. 

Honor Firms 
In announcing the gifts, 

Dean Hewitt expressed appre- 
ciation to the Industry for its 
contributions to the universi- 
ty's newest research unit. 

He said he ,is sure the fa- 
cility will repay in terms of 
new discoveries and the devel- 
opment of future scientists. 

Firms and foundations 
which helped to equip the in- 
stitute include: 

Abbott Laboratories Fund; 
Bristol-Myers Fund; Burrougns 
Wellcome and Co.. Inc.: Ciba 
Pharmaceutical Products. Inc.i 
Hoffman-LaRoche. Inc.; Le. 
derle Laboratories; Eli Lilly 
and Co; McKesson and Rob- 
bins, Inc.; McNeil Laborator* 
ies, Inr.; Mead Johnson and 
Co.; Merk Sharp and Dohme, 
Ortho Pharmaceutical Corp. 

Also. Parke, Davie * Co.i 
S. B. Penick and Co.; Charlea 
Pfizer and Co.. Inc.: Srhearing 
Foundation. Inc.; G. D. Sear)* 
and Co.; Smith Kline and 
French Foundation; E R. 
Squibb and Sons; Sterling- 
Winstrop Research Institute; 
The Upjohn Co.; Walgreen 
Drug Stores; Waarner-Chilcott 

Laboratories snd Winlhrop 
Laboratories. 

Professor Perkins Arrives 
On Campus, Lectures Soon 

A new visiting lecture series 
designed to broaden the scope 
of learning for doctoral candi- 
dates in the University of 
Connecticut's Political Science 
Department   began   last   night. 

Made possible by t.he Na- 
tional Defense Education Act, 
Professor Dexter Perkins. 
Dean of American Diplomacy,' 
arrived on the Uconn campus 
yesterday for a three day vis- 
it. 

Originally scheduled to ar 
rive Monday, Dr. Perkins' vis-j 
it was delayed because of bad 
flying weather. Th/ lecture, 
that the diplomatic expert was. 
unable to deliver on Monday' 
will be given at another time 
yet   to be agreed  upon. 

In addition to the lecture yet 
to be rescheduled and the lec- 
ture given last night, Prof. 
Perkins will deliver a lecture 
this afternoon at 2 p.m. In 
Room 123 of the Social Science 
Building. The lecture is open 

to faculty and graduate stu- 
dents. 

Professor Perkins concluded 
a 38-year teaching career, 
when he retired last spring 
from Cornell University. One 
of Ihe aims of the new Uconn 
program Is to utilize the ener- 
gy and intellect of emeritus 
political scientists who still 
have much to offer graduate 
students In the way of schol- 
arly assistance. 

During his stay at Uconn. 
Professor Perkins will meet 
with sma! Igroups of graduate 
students. He will conduct 
classes and deliver formal and 
informal talks. 

Dr. G. Lowell Field, head of 
the Uconn Department of Po- 
litical Science, explained that 
the visiting lecture program 
will give Uconn students con- 
tar! with off-campus authori- 
ties whom they otherwise 
would not benefit from. A 
second visiting lecturer will 
spend three days at Storrs this 
spring, he added. 

Since  his   retirement,     Pro- 

fessor Perkins has been a vis- 
iting professor and lecturer at 
many colleges and universities, 
including the Universities of 
Cambridge  and London. 

From 1922 to 1955. when he 
joined Cornell's faculty. Pro- 
fessor Perkins was professor 
of American Diplomatic His- 
tory at the University of Ro- 
chester. 

Over t.he years he has served 
as an advisor on international 
relations to the U.S. govern- 
ment and has produced several 
important volumes. His books 
include: 

"The United States and The 
Caribbean;" "The Evolution of 
American Foreign Policy;" 
"Charles Evans Hughes and 
'American Democratic States- 
manship;" "The New Age of 
Franklin Roosevelt 1932-45:" 
and "Hands Off a history of 
the Monroe Doctrine in three 
Volumes. 

Frosh Manager 
Any freshman Interest- 

ed In becoming freshmen 
basketball manager should 
contact Coach Burns or 
Coach Grees- is soon ** 
possible. 

Korean Veterans 
Monthly crtlflcatlon of at- 

tendance* forms must be 

rompleted at the HUB on 

December I or t. The Vet- 

* r a n • Administration h 

again planning to releauve 

training allowance checks 
for the month nf November 
by December 1<8 prior to 
the Christmas vacation. To 
accomplish this and Insure 
delivery of these checks, 
each veteran mint five full 
cooperation by signing th« 
necessary forms on th* 
date* indicated. Pleas* plan 
to attend to this matter 
promptly on the designated 
dales. 

Beginning with the fall se- 
mester of 'fil. birth dates on 
student identification cards 
Will he eliminated. Dr. Arwood 
Northby. director of Division 
of Student Personnel, alti.med 
this new procedure and ex- 
plained that this process was 
being initiated because of 
strong erltldsm received by a 
judge of the district court last 
spring. 

The matter was brought to 
the sttention of the judge and 
Ihe University when a student 
tol<f the Judge the various 
means students had of tam- 
pering with the dates in order 
to a^-ar to b* eligible for the 
purchase of liquor. 

No Real Need 

There is no real need for 
birth dates on ID raards, ex- 
cept lo verify the identity of 
a student, who may have bor- 
rowed another student's card 
in order to gain admission lo 
some activity. However, as 

this procedure is seldom Used 
and because of the fart that 
the cards are tsmpered with, 
the Admissions Office has de- 
cided to abandon the use of 
borth dates. 

In regards to the purchasing 
of liquor, the state developed 
speecial Identification cards 
(or this  purpose. 

'Harvey' To 
Open Friday 
In Arena 

The advent of two tall, color- 
ful rabbits in the HUB snd Li- 
brary' hails the coming of 
"Harvey", the Pulitzer Prize 
winning comedy by Mary 
Chase. The production, the 
third In the season for the 
Dept. of Speech and Drama, 
opens Friday night for »ight 
performances in the new 
Arena Theatre In the Fine 
Arts Center. This first produc- 
tion In the new theatre will be 
directed by Nafe Katter with 
Frank W. Ballard. the design- 
er, end Donald L. Murray, 
lighting designer. 

The story concerns the hu- 
man hut somewhat whimsical 
rharacter El wood P. Dowd and 
his "sidekick" the six-and-a- 
half foot rabbit. "Harvey", 
that unfortunately no one but 
Mr. Dowd can see. A veteran 
of the Uconn stage. Gary Hol- 
ten, will play the role of El 
wood. Mr. Holhen has been 
seen as Eliza's father in "Pvg- 
mallon." in the arena produc- 
tion of "Ring Round the 
Moon", and last spring scored 
a success as the very, V*rj 
British Lord In 'The Boy 
Friend." 

The  Cast 

Cast with Mr. Holten are: 
Valerie Schor. who has played 
on the Uconn stage in "The 
Boy Friend" and "Blithe 
.Spirit" in the summer thealrc; 
Rosalie Blum, who has been in 
"School for Wives": Lucia An- 
guini. a newcomer to our 
stage having recently come to 
this country from Rome; Pat 
l>o\lc. who played Polly in 
"The Boy Friend" snd also ap- 
peared in "The Diary of Anne 
Frank"; Frank Marrella. Nor- 
man Bernfer and Raymond 
Olderman all of whom were in 
the recent production of "Ro- 
meo and Juliet'; Thomas Dow, 
who has made a great contribu- 
tion to Ihe University Thealrc 
as technical assistant anil stage 
manager: Robert Howard of 
"The Boy Friend" casl: and 
Marnie Miller, new to the 
Uconn stage. 

Tickets  On Sale 

Tickets   for   ihe   production 
are on sale  at Ihe Auditorium 
Box Office,  reserved seals are 
$1. It Is  suggested that  ticket* 
be secured earl] 

The interesting rahhits in 
the HUB and the Library »ie 
the design and creation of 
Frank Fay of the Plant Main- 
tenance Department. 

Professor John K. Fairbank 
Sees World's Future As Dim 
CDC Reporter 
Interviews Uconn 

rtment Boss 

Bj JEFF OSSEN 
News Editor 

The    dim    outlook    for    the 
world's   future   m   general  and 
Amei lean Red    Chinese    rela- 

elalioraled on his third and 
fourth laaurapUona staling 
I hat a United Nations seat 
would lie useful in achieving 
Red China's admission to Ihe 
lniornalionaj   older,    he   -added 

Depa> 
Dr. Wendell H. Camp, head 

of Uconn's Botany Depart- 
ment, Is one of the outstand- 
ing' men in his field. Having 
done extended research in the 
botanical field, he has also 
written for several scientific 
magazines including the 
"American Journal of Botany" 
and the "National Geograph- 
ic." The doctor is one of three 
authors of a book entitled 
Origin of Cultivated Flower.-.'" 

in which he wrote Ihe intro- 
duction snd a section on gar- 
den  flowers. 

Dr. Camp was graduated 
from Ollerbein College in Ohlo| 
and received his masters and; 
doctors degrees from Ohio' 
State University. Much of hli 
special and summer work he 
did at Oberlin College and Cor- 
nell University. 
Why Botany? 

When I asked Dr. Camp 
what made him choose the 
field of botany, he grinned and 
answered, "I've tried lo get 
out of it a couple of times." 
He explained that originally ht. 
had taught geology. Later he 
had gone into palcobotany and 
finally from 
botany. He 
through    thi 
speak. And if he had to do 
over, he'd do it again, just the 
same way. 

Following his formal educa- 
tion, Dr. Camp spent 18 years 
as a professional plant explor- 
er, exploring in Central and 
South America.     Much of  his 
■me was spent in working on have a represenlalive on eam- 
frug plant materials, but the'pus for one week in January- 
explorer ssid that rather than and for file first few weeks 
searching for new drugs, he I in February to take senior 
was interested in finding vart-j portraits. 
ants of old drugs and crop! 'Die work of Dclma Stndio« 
plants. i«   well-known  in  many  of  th- 

Professor Camp told of on*  colleges and universities aeroM 
interesting plant   he  found   in. the   nation.     Picture*  Will  be 

nous In particular was the thai continued exclusion of 
highlight of the fourth annual R(H1 ch(nil wjl|| ,,,, difficult to 

Brien   McMahon   Lecture,    de mjlm,ain and emphasized ihst 
livered   on     November    21    bj   n,ed  China  would  prefer  to en- 
Professor John K Kairiwnk of ,P|. ,n,. (-N- m,,r ,hr 1)pp<»jiinn 
Harvard University of ,ho us. „ul lmu ,iefeai us. 

Dr.   Fairbank  Stated   five as       Admission   of   Red  (Jhina   to 
sumptions each one dependenl 1(M, United  Naiions was advo- 
Ml 'he previous, and he used ,.Rtrrt hy ,h, distinguished lee 
these to lead down a blind al- ,,,rpr „„ he elaborated on hi! 

Icy third   and   fourth  assumptions. 
According    to    Ihe    Harvard       Recognition   of   the   ttidepen- 

professor,   (11   Human   survival dance  of  Formosa   from  main- 
depends on arms control which ia„,i China   bs   the  world snd 
i2i   require*  Red china's co- hy ,he ,wo china. i(l  „„.„. 
operation which 131 requires 5ary In end ihe civil war and 
Red   China's   admission   to  the lo Mtahhsh  a  balance  of  now. 
international   order   Which   141  Pr.   hoth   of    which   are   prere- 
requires   the    Independence of q„i„ies io  th* stability  which 
Formosa   which   151   is  contra- ,„ turn is  a   prerequlsit*  to ef. 
ry   to  what   both   Oiinss  have f,riive   arms   control, 
boon  laying The  former assistant  to th* 

In  lending   lip  to his  five  as   Ambassador    to    China     began 
sumptions, Dr. Fairbank siaied n|a lecture by deriding t.he un- 
thai    Ihe      United    Stales    00- realislic.  emotional  view which 
Vloual)   hid   BJ  avoid Ivol.h  sur- the U.S.  has  toward China and 
render snd atomic dlaaater,  or which   prevents  Ihe   U.S.   from 
at  least  In  mitigate  the latter, formulating   foreign   policy  d*- 
To do  this,  he added.  It  Is  ne- ||gnad  to accomplish  the  goals 
Ceaaary  to   maintain    the   non- previously   mentioned 
Communist     world    which    re.      r>r      Fairbank     Iraced     th* 
quir** arms control   to  save  it American     Viewpoint     lo    th* 
from   atomic   disaster     and   a   Open    Door"    policy    of     Ihe 
frontier  In  which   free   Institu- nineteenth century  which  gave 
lions will grow to save it from the   United  Slates  the   feeling 
moral   surrender   which   would nf     being     the     protector     of 

Since   Ihe  new  building   has  |Mrl  to arl,,al  physical   surren- china    He  added thai   this  has 
taken up much of his time. Or.  „,,,.. carried over lo today  when we 
Camp    has    no    other    OUUid*       I,    was   lo  accomplish  these »,ill  feel Ihe  need of protecting 
project    si    the   moment       He  hitter  tWO   aims   that   the  dis- Formosa. 
said   there   was   only   nil  own  tinguished  lerturer     made   his      it   „  thjj  emotional   Involve 

DOCTOR   CAMP 
I Campus Photo- Rose) 

possible at thai lime. He went 
on lo say lhat they'll he lucky 
lo get some courses in hy sec- 
ond semester, and the res' will 
be moved over Ihe summer. 

there  wenl   into1 P''lvate    Interest    growing 
said    he    "came   rhodendron al home, 

cellar"'    so    to 

in  five assumptions. 
The    distinguished 

Well Known Delma Studio 
To Take Senior Pictures 
Delma  Studio,   one   of   the 

largest sludios in the Essl. will 

Uconn Sends 
Contestants 
To Contest 

a no 

the lowands Ecuador; a plant 
chewed by the natives aftat 
each meal which apparently 
prevents tooth decay. Unfor- 
tunately, it turns the teenth 
black. Of all the places he's 
worked, Dr. Camp said h» 
liked Southern Mexico 
Guatamala best. 

The department head ram* 
to Ihe University seven veai-s 
ago, and at the present tim* 
he has just one projeeel: "fin- 
ishing up the Life Sciences 
Budding and getting moved 
in." Dr. Camp spoke enthusi- 
astically shout th* new hinl.l 
ing which he and his commit, 
tee planned. 

The educator pointed out 
lhat there were "a lot of fe,-,. 
"lies making it unique.' Life 
Sciences is the largest build, 
ing on campus having 126,890 
»q- ft., plus the greenhouses or 

which there are six, UlTM on 
the roof for use by the Enlo. 
mology Department and thr.-e 
on the ground floor for the B'v 
tany Department. There is 
approximately 12,000 sq. ft. of 
greenhouse. 
l-ate Move 

Professor Camp said lhat 
""finally th* moi, tn Ihe new , 
building was planned for Do- This 
comber 1, but he can't see it. 
There are too maany last mm- 
lit* details, controls that need 
'"ling, and things lhat need 
••becking,   to   make  the   move 

taken from 9 to 12:.10 in Ihe 
morning and from 1 :.T0 lo 6 
in Ihe afternoon The dates 
for scheduling appoinlmeenls 
are as follows: 

January  9  lo  January  13; 
February  13 to the middle 

of Ihe month. 

The   picture!   Will   he   takin 
in   room  311   of  Ihe  Commons 
Building.     Five   poses  will   be 

Hi-Mi and Ihe idea lhat th* 
lecturer ivs. controls the destiny of 

China which has led lo politic- 
al charges in America that 
one party or another was res- 
ponsible for the loss of China, 
according lo the history pro- 
fessor. He continued that th* 
election of Kennedy win final- 
ly put an end to this type of 
charge which he regards a* 
absurd 

Dr. Fairbank added that al- 
though the U.S. was commit- 
ted lo Ihe defense nf China, it 
lacked the pui-pose and power 

[lo do so. He cited Ihe example 
of the Japanese at lack on 
China in 1931 and the aid that 

_ i  * ■ Ihe IS   gave to Japan hy con- The Association of American ■ J        ^ 
Vegetable t.orwer,  ,.  sponso-  ^ "■«£ 
mg   a   judging   ronlest   to  he     ()th)>r ^^^ for ,h#> ..,„,,.. 
held on  December    1     at     the of chjna  giyrn  ^   (hg  ,rr,u|,r 

Public Auditorium in Milwau- w„r   „,„,   ,h)>   Am*ncan   mis- 

kee,  Wisconsin. sionanes     brought     tn     China 

The  Uconn  team  Is  coached samples   of  Western   Idea  and 
by   Joseph   M    !>>nl,  associate Western  affluence   which  help- 

profauor of Horticulture. The 
following students will repre 
sent u* al Milwaukee: Donslrf 
Gehring.      senior,      Coventry 

taken,   and   caps   and   gowns, conn.; William R   Krul. senior, A 

CHATTING    AFTER    the   lUCCMSful 
presentation ol the "Branko Krsmanovich 
Chorus" concert Monday night are ll. to 
r. i Bogdan Babich, conductor and Wil- 
lard Sistairr. Auditorium Manager. 

Th* Yugoslavian chorus presented a 

songs to Ihe Auditorium crowd. The 
varied program of native and European 
Daily (ampin reviewer also found Ihe 
conceit very well done. For his opinions, 
see the review on page two. 

.(Campus Photo—N*tU*ton« 

News Staff 
Then- will he a Required 

meeting for all news slaff 

memlvers and new* staff 

heelers tomorrow afternoon 

at 4 p.m. in the* CDC news- 

room. Anyone with a valid 

reason for not being able 

to alien.I should contact 

Jeff  Osseen.  News  Editor. 

European Tour 
The Pioiecl in Student Trav- 

el, a European Tour for the 
summer of 1961, win ti* ex 
plained tomorrow night si Ihe 
feat)  meeting  of   Kappa   Alpha 
laieta sorority, 

The eight-week tour, idled 
"led lo take in six countries, 
is    being    planned    by    James 
Carat, director of ihe Univer- 
sity Christian Fellowship here. 

I be similar to a program 

will be available for Ihose stu- 
dents   desiring   them. 

There is s $2 fee at Ihe lime 
of Ihe sitting. This fee rnvois 
the eosl  of placing a  student's 
picture   in  the  yearbook.    It 
will  be deducted   from   picture 
orders winch total 110 or mor*. 
February  (iradnales 

Student! planning on gradu- 
ating in February are urged 
lo sign up early to InsUM ob- 
laining an ap|iointmenl  in Jan- 
uary,     Their  proof';   will   i>» 

mailed to them with initrue- 
tions concerning order! to* 
picture! and also for choosing 
a proof for the yearbook pie- 
lures. 

All senior! who wish lo ob- 
tain an appointment which i» 
convenient    io    them    ihould 
sign  up   as   soon   as    | 

is   the   Seniors   only   op. 
pdrtunity   to   have   Iheli   pie- 
IlireS taken  for Ihe Nutmeg. 

There  will   be  a   repi I 
live    from   Delma    on   campus 
after Ihe  proofs have  been  re. 
turned,    lo   lake   orders    horn 
■tudenta and "> choose a pom 
(or the yearbook. 
Seniors. Sign  t p  \,,„ 

Seniors    may    lu'yin   l|gn]n| 
'ip for their lifting* on i>e. 
camber i.   Appointment* art 
being taken in the NutmeK Of. 
lice. ii„b no. on Monday 
through Prldaj There will h* 
no other opportunity to hava 
an appninlmecnt made, and 
Delma will pot take Indlvidu 
al lltUngi in New York SIGN 
IP NOW 

"d to instill revolutionary idea 
in   China. 

Chinese diplomacy  waa given 
a   top position  as  a  reason  for 
America's defeat  in  China. Th* 
Chinese   have    always   had  to 
deal   from  a   position nf  weak- 

!J  T j   n'.i'iZI   ness.  according   lo   Ihe   former and   red   rullman. _.    ,      .... .  , 
Rhodes   Scholar,     and  have   a 
long   tradition     nf   doing    thi* 
■UCceaafuUy. This tradition has 
been     passed    down     to    such 
presenl-day    Chinese    as    Mao 
Tse lung  and Chiang  Kai-shek. 

I 'i-    Fairbank   outlined  some 

East  Windsor. Conn.;  Michael 
R   Dlinnnell. senior. Williman- 
tic.  Conn 
Junior,  Soiilhbury, Conn. 

The luriging will consist nf 
Identifying the following veg 
table varieties, vegetable trans- 
plants, weed seedlings, nutri- 
ent   dificiencies.   vegetable 

seeds,    pot-ilo   grade*,     potato of  ihe  principles  lhat  the Chi- 
defects,  diseases,  and  insects.    MM  Utilize  in  Outwitting  lore- 

They will al.-o have to grade [*""  diplomats: Admit   out- 

potatoes according to United 
statis Department of Agricul- 
ture grades; along with ' thil 
they will judge five classes of 
vegetables. 

liden   into   the society  and es- 
tablish a cloa* peraonal friend1 

advice to learn liis sims snd 
values Knlist his support lo 
understand his assumptions, 3) 

In addition lo Ihe compel I- Tell Ihe foreigner whal cannot 
lion I hey will attend meeting! i,e done beforehand so lhat 
sponsored by Ihe Vegellble |h.ey will choose another 
Growers Association In con- course: 41 Find mil his friends 
junction with the Annual Con- and enemies so as not to of- 
vent ion which is being' held fend him and In lie able lo 
November  2N  ihiough  Decem-  find   allies  against   him. 

ha atartad at the University ol -^'"v. 
North    Carolina     three    vcars       QrouP   sl»"s   will    be   lake-, 
ago. I m    Ihe    III'B    Ballroom     this 

Countriei     included    in    the 
lentaUve       itinerary       include 
France, Switzerland, Italy, Qer- 
many. Holland, and Great Brit- 
ian. Special emphasis program 
are planned for Paris. Flor 
1 ""'   Capri, and Berlin. 

Carse said he hopes lo limit . 
'he size of the group to about I 4rn",n'   'imes   for   the   sc hod 

M students.     A  few have aj-i ul,n«     °'     their     respective 
(eady aigned op to go. groups. 

I ' They will be shot in th- 
evening from 7 lo 9:30 p m 

The dates for group |bx>t* are 

Januarj  t to January 12; 
February  13   lo   Febiiiarv 

lfi. 

Ol grOUpi aic cinreir 
ly  being   contacted   a-.   •■>  ,,,.. 

bei i. 

Parking Regulations 
Parking regulations per- 

mit student* to park on Ihe 

right side of the roads be- 

hind tile .North ( minim 

dormitories and Ihe Fra- 

ternity Quadrangle and in 
any faculty area after S 
p.m. and Basil 2 a.m. dally 
and  on  weekends. 

During winter storms, no 
parking will be permitted 
either in these areas or 
along    any     campus     retail 
The street* I t  be free nf 
cars in order lo permit 
snow removal and sanding 
equipment U "peralc affea 
lively. At the first sign of 
• now or freezing rain. •In- 
dent  nan must  he returned 

to ttie lot. to which they | thinK more meaningful I 
are assigned ami kept there Marxism Formosa offers Ihe 
n nlll road maintenance advantages of being a low-cost 
crews have completed Ihrlr mode| of what we offer that 
work. Cars which are left ] |» c|o«e enough lo msinlsnd 
along th* street, will bei China lo he effective, but in- 
toned awaa- Ivuinerabl* to Invasion. 

The idea thai Red China Is 
the only nation in th* worl-l 
that can survive an atomic 
war because of its masse * 
population was given by Dr. 
Fairbank as an example of 
Red China's finesse in diplo- 
macy. In this case, he said. Ihe 
Red Chine** are plaving ll ca- 
sual in Ihe hope of .scaring ev- 
en one   eKr 

The Harvard professor em- 
phasised  thai whether or not 
Die phraa* Two Chinas" was 
adopted was unimportant. To 
him. Ihe fact of Formosa's in- 
dependence is of prime Impor- 
tance for a number of reasons. 
Firsl of all. we need s window 
on China so lhal we can gam 
knowledge of the Chine** cul- 
ture lo enable us lo deal ef- 
fectively with it. Secondly, in 
the ideological battle with 
Communism, we must present 
lo  the   neutral   nations   some- 
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Finished In Three 
President   Jorgensen   announced 

last week that a new accelerated sum- 
mer session will be put into effect 
this year. This speeded up system will 
allow some students to complete their 
college training; in three years. 

This accelerated system is one of 
the finest ideas to come out of this 
University. It allows students who 
have the time and resources to take 
advantage of a social system which 
allows them to graduate in less time. 

This accelerated system will also 
allow students to take twelve credits 
during the summer. This in itself is a 
great aid to students who have either 
credits missing or to students who 
can complete their education with 
these summer credits. 

Often, a student must take 
eighteen credits in his last year to 
reach the required number of credits 
needed for graduation. 

One of the best features of this 
new summer system is that two 
years of a foreign language, required 
in the College of Arts and Sciences, 
can I* completed in the summer. Lan- 
guages,  for many students,  are  the 

biggest  drawbacks  for completion  of 
college in  the usual four years. 

To many students, a language 
the greatest handicap, since 

M in college are accelerated to 
I (fester degree than in high schools. 
If students are allowed to take the 
two years in the summer, this in it- 
self would allow tli.' -indents to live 
and breathe nothing but that language 
for ten weeks. This in itself is enough 
to make a |>er*on pass the require- 
ments. 

The finest feature of this pro- 
gram is that these accelerated ses- 
sion- will also be held at the branches. 
This allows students who live in other 
areas of the state, too far from the 
campus to take advantage of this new 
system. It also allows students who 
work during the summer, and couldn't 
live here on campus, to take the full 
benefits of this session. 

Accelerated summer sessions were 
proposed for the students' benefit. By 
taking advantage of this new system, 
students   will   he   helping   themselves 
both economically and educationally. 

^ 

Pictures In 1961 
Seniors are urged to sign up soon 

for their Nutmeg pictures. The pho- 
tographer will be here soon for a cer- 
tain amount of time. If students wish 
to have their pictures in the 1961 
Nutmeg, they must sign up soon and 
keep their appointments. 

In past years, either students have 
not signed up for pictures or have not 
met their appointments. This causes 
delays in the production of the year 
lasjk and empty places in the pages, 
where pictures should ordinarily be. Ii 
also involves more work for the edit 
ors who must then run around cam 
pUI searching for students who have 
ii'ji showed up for their appointments 

Group shots of various activitie 
will also lie taken very soon. Tin 
heads of various activities will lie con- 
tacted by the Nutmeg editors for a 
suitable time to meet. Heads of organ- 
izations could save the editors of the 

Nutmeg lime and pnprgy if they con- 
tacted them themselves and chose a 
suitable time for Ihe pictures to be 
taken. 

There have lieen many changes 
done in the set up and production of 
this year's Nutmeg. And all of these 
changes for the good. We will prob- 
ably see one of the finest yearbooks 
in the history of the I Diversity come 
out this year. Hut this can only l>e 
accomplished through the cooperation 
of many |ieople. If we begin to coop- 
erate with the editors of our year- 
iook, then we will be assurred of hav- 
ng a fine book come, out this year. 

After all a Nutmeg is a Nutmeg 
inly when each and every one of us 

,ielp them. They are performing a 
public -civic, to the student Ixidy ; the 
least we can do is give them some 
support in their striving to do a good 
lob. 
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Holcomb Hall 
PINNED: 

Misty Shephard '64, to John 
Pui 1 ill '63. Sigma Alpha Epsi 
Ion. 

ENGAGED: 

Olga Belaev '61, to Alex 
Borodkin. New Haven; Steph- 
anie MacNeille '61. to Ken Bill- 
ings, '61, Clark University; 
Judith Ronaller '63, to Reno 
Franoiiii. Stafford, 

VI \ Kit I hi I: 

Hotly Blake '63, to Jack 
Hardy, '61, Cornell University; 
Juan Coscia 'fit, to Robert W. 
Faulkner '60, Beta Sigma Gam- 
ma: Edna Ferdnand '60, to Ed- 
ward Charles Fox; Judith 
Jones 10 Harold Conlsnd; Char- 
lotte Laubenstein '62, to Gua 
Kardaris '61; Jeanne Murray 
'63, to Maynard Jones, Dan- 
hury; Rachel Roberts '60. to 
Charles William Short. Stons; 
Carmel Stanco '60, to Vincent 
Joseph Splotto; Gloria Thor- 
rens '60. to Otto Heucheroth 
Jr.; Judith Woodmaneee '60, 
in Ronald I-aMorte, Norwalk; 
Fredia Vreelanrf '60, to Jack 
foothill, Norwalk. 

The house office™ of 1960 
1961 are: 

President, Jan Piorkwoiki; 
Secretary, Nancy Pierson; 
Treasurer, Mary Mudry; Social 
Chairman, Judy Weber; Assis- 
tant Social Chairman, Arlene 
Stiok; Standards Chairman, 
Mary Hillman. 

Elected as WGCG represen- 
tatives are: Judi Alexander. 
Mary JOIIM, and Joanne Whip- 
pie 

Holcomb waa represented by 
Nancy Piei-son as one of the 
ten semi finalists /or Military 
Ball Queen. 

Kappa Kappa 

' Gamma 
PINNrll: 

pat Times! '6i, to aitnn 
Whltcher '61, Sigma Alpha 
EpKilon. Donna Carluccio '61, 
to Joe Pendleton '61. Tau Kap- 
pa Epsilon. Betty Aleckny 
62, to Roger Bradlau '61, Al- 

pha Sigma Phi. 

ENGAGED: 

Virginia nils '61, to Fred 
Collins '60, Theta XL 

MAKRIKI): 

Pat Routell '61, to Bill Den 
linger '60, Lambda Chi, Alpha 
Kilty Kuhlman '62. to Andrew 
Anaaldi 'SO, Sigma XI Alpha, 
Dartmouth. Carol Oko '62, to 
Ed Lawler '80, Theta Delta 
Chi, Brown. Sue Graf '62, to 
Don Josland '60, Phi Chi Al- 
pha. Chris Karahan '62. to 
Larry Bacon '60. Sigma XI Al 
pha. Sue Smith '62, to Paul 
Kaple '62, Theta Sigma XI. 
Shirley Gray '61, to Don Lin- 
sky '60, Theta XI. Anne Mc- 
Kenzle 'Stl, to John Bower 
feld '60. 

EVENT*: 

The sisters of Kap|ia Kappa 
Gamma have had as dinner 
guests Miss Joan MeCall. Co- 
ordinator ot Women's Hous- 
ing; Mr. Harold Schwartz, 
Russian correspondent of The 
New York Times, and Miss 
Elizabeeth NofUker, De.m of 
Womeen. 

NEW PLEDGES: 

The following were pledged 
srly In October: Janice Cas- 

ey, Judi Curtis, Mickey Fits- 
Patrick, Bren Kramer, Ellie 
Nichols, Diane Pannier, Bar- 
hara Popowskl, Barbara Hhorr. 
Judie Williams, Diane DeLeo 
and Marcia Williams. 

INITIATED! 

The following sisters wars 
Initiated on October 22: Dort 
Brownlee. Marti Davis, Ksthy 
Hland, Shirley Buturla, Dale 
1 'iiil/.iiuky, Vida Dundey, Joan 
Faucet, Ellie Teguia, Bev ltu- 
off, Fran Wilson, Joyce Vuik<> 
ana Jane  Reynolds. 

Delta H 
PINNED: 

Maretta Fessenden "S2, to 
Tod Geratan; Judy Johnson 
'62,   to   Ray   Doughtrty   '63. 
AEPI. 

ENGAGED: 

Judy Bolles '61, to Fred 
Morrell '61.  Sigma Nu Alpha. 

MARRIED: 

Cindy Dunn '61, to Larry 
Stone '60, AKP1; Marilyn Caa- : 

man '69. to Peter Welner '59 \ 
AEPi; Sandra Roy '60. to Mer- 
vln Edmundston 'M. U. S. Ar- 
my; Harriet Drummer "60, to ] 
Jack White of Seymour. Conn. 

This semester Delta Pi has 
had the pleasure of entertain- 
ing several members of the 
faculty and administration as 
dinner guests. They are Miss 
Noftskcr, Miss MeCall. Dr. 
and Mrs. Shroeder. Mr. and 
Mrs. I Rldgeway Davis, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Rumney and 
children. 

Marilyn Silberfeut was  re- 

cently intiated into Phi Alpha 
Theta, the national honorary 
history  fraternity. 

The sisters of Delta Pi are 
especially proud to announce 
that Mary Ann Laehrt waa 
recently named a University 
Scholar. 

The following new sisters 
were Initiated into Delta Pi In 
September: Sandra Belgrade, 
Donna Jeean Blgos, Judy Butt- 
ner, Betty Faragher, Marilyn 
Gibson, Jackie Jackim, Mary 
Ann Lachet, Tobie I.echowet- 
sky, Jane Mason, Carol M.i- 
comber, Mary Mongitore. 
Camille Raddochio. Patricl.i 
Smith and Susan Tiller. 

Recently pledged to Delta PI 
were: Judy Babinskl, Rober- 
ta Carroll, Carol Michael. Al- 
lison Bninhauser, Lucia Anzu. 
ini. Linda Frankel. Marilee 
Goldfarb, Dpris Hedstrom. 
Connie Carlson, Ann Critchell, 
and Helene Marcus. 

Delta Pi held its annual au- 
tumn formal at the Stanley 
Golf Club in New Britain on 
November 18. Patrons and pa- 
tronesses at the affair w. r. 
Mr. ary Mis. I Ridgiway 
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Pete* 
Shroeder and Mrs. Vivian Ca 
d) residence counselor. Mary 
Ann Lachet was named Out- 
standing Pledge of the spring 
pledge elass at this lime. 

Dalta Zcta 
PINNKD: 

Valerie    Esstman    'oi.    to 

'61 to Ens. David Partin '60, 
U.S. Coast Guard Academy; 
Phyllis Scofield '61 to Alan 
Green '61; Carol Halstead '61 
to Henry   Gal '59, Chi Phi. 

MARRIED: 
Joan Sineti '60 to Richard 

Fenton '60, Chi Phi; Jean Zuk 
'60 to Mfchsel Brosc '58, 
MIT.; Roberta Miller '60 to 
Howard Brush; Jan Anroman 
'60 to William Eldrige; Jean 
Mclntyre '62 to Al Constan- 
tino 'fit. Tau Kappa Epsilon; 
Joan Ziac '60 to Chuck Pau- 
kowsky 'GO. Theta XI; Con- 
stance Kenny '60 to Philip Cas- 
wel! '60, Babson; Ann Kermeth 
'60 to William Ferrigno '60, 
University of Maine. Phi Sig- 
ma Kappa; Lois Dobey '60 to 
Charles Pfrommer '60. Zeta 
Pali Serena Blyth '62 to 
Robert Miner '60, Alpha Sig 
ma Phi.. 

HONORS): 

Joyce Collins and Caroline 
Starnn were recently named as 
members of Phi UNpsilon Oml- 
cron, a national Home Econom- 
ics Honor Society. Adda Pan- 
nullo has been named as a 
member of Kappa Delta Pi, a 
national Education Honor So- 
ciety. Phyllis Scofield was re- 
cently named as a University 
Scholar. 

Initialed on Nov. 5, wore: 
Lois Androaaco, Angela Cap 
pola, Ruth Clia-tiwy, Roberta 
Cierlone Alcyns Gambaeinl, 

fa, Diana Nakten- 

Yugoslav Chorus 
In Colorful Show 

By LOWELL B.  HAYNEk composed within the pas'. ss*a 
enty-Iive years. 

The Branko ' Krsmanovich 
Chorus of Y ugoslavia, com- 
prised of some eighty voices, 
opened the University Concert 
Series for the 1960-1961 sea- 
son in the newly dedicated 
Jorgensen Auditorium on Mon 
dsy evening. This chorus of 
young men and women is the 
largest choral group that has 
ever come to America, and 
this was their initial visit. 

The program called for 
some twenty-one selections 
plus numerous eencores. The 
music was csreefully prepare.! 
and exceptionally well per- 
formed. M. Bogdan Babich, 
the conductor, revealed a mas- 
tery of choral effects with 
shadings and phrasing* that 
ran the entire gamut of chor- 
al techniques. The ensem- 
ble was controlled snd well 
disciplined. The entire con- 
cert was presented In an ar- 
tistic faahion Insofar as per- 
formance practice is con- 
cerned. 

When a large chorus from 
Yugoslavia presents a concert 
on our shores, we naturally 
expect to hear a predominance 
of Slavic-Croation-Serbian Slo- 
venian folk music or selections 
by the nationalistic composers. 
The prosrnmminj of th, con 
con Monday evening was poor, 

Petrjek Heeley '61. Wgma Phlju,   Heather   Nunn,   I 
Epsilon; Lois Andronaco '02 to K,k)o and Unila Sigfnelson. 
Barry Atwood '60, Delta CM; 
Donna Barnard '60 to Jeffrey 
W. Leeds '61. Lehlgh. Psl Up- 
silon; Pat MoGillicuddy '62 to 
Al Ksminsky '60, Chi Phi; 
Judy Lockwood '62 to Ronald 
Joimson '62. Tau Kappa Epsi- 
lon I Judy Crowe   '01    lo    Bill 

Lolis Andronaco received the 
Outstanding Pledge Award. 
Barbara Peklo received the 
Pledge Scholarship Award. 

On  Oclolier  25*,  the 
Zeu mteitained, .\h> 

Evelyn Costello,  past  National 

laaUOMOMI 
The concert opened with t!i« 

Credo from Monteverdi's (1567- 
16431 Msss for four voicoa. 
The ensemble was too large 
for the projection n[ »ui b Ui 
intimate uoik. The Latin 
language was mutilated in sev- 
eral passages although Ihe dic- 
tion was excellent.    Th,. Jin ^l 
religious   seleci Ion    pi a seated) 
was Tajcevich's "Sing Unlo 
ihe I.oid a New Song'' sung 
in old Slavic. Tlie «} ncopatea 
rhylhma were forcefully pro- 
jected and the choral coordin- 
ation was supeerb. Carl Orffs 
"Songs of Catullus'' ard 
Brahms' "In the Silent Night" 
came as relief pieces In the 
midst of predominant Slavls 
literature. 

The chorus appeared In col- 
orful native costumes for the 
second half of the prograin. 
The music wag devoted excli> 
siveely to native Croatian e 
posers. A small instrumental 
enseemble accompaniod the 
chorus on several selections, 
snd one might have wished for 
some native folk dancing to 
interrupt the monotonous pro. 
gram. 

The. music the Krsmanovich 
Chorus sang was very (rail 
pcerformed. The program waa 
overbearing, long, sand mn- 
notonous. Bogdan Babich has 

Ol the twenty-odd numbers a wefl-tralited Bhortis capable 
presented only three  or four nt   versatile   choral   effects, 

hut a more vatied selection of 
choral music durlug the first 

selections outside of the Cre- 
ation repertory were present- 
ed. The program was long, 
and it suffered from lack ot 
variety. All of the music, 
with Hut  two exceptions,  waa 

half of the program would! 
have set off the native com- 
positions presented fn the sec- 
ond fort ion of the concert. 

Evajtl '61, Phi Sigma Kappa:  Presldenl ol Delia Zeta enter- 
Diana Nakienis   %2   u>   Paul  tained    Mi -    Evelyn Costello, 
Case '61.  Tail  Kappa Epsilon; i past National Presldenl of Del-1 
i>oms MiehoiitKch '63-to An-J 1st Zeta, Mrs Scarborough, our 
itcw Buttle, Tau Kappa Ep Director  and   \tr» 

University Of Texas To 
\Step Up Teaching Course 

Ion. 

ENGAGED: 

Pat Cavallo '60 to Ens. Wil- 
liam c. Park '60, us. Coast 
Guard Academy; Carol Gullno 
'61 to David Rackey '61, Phi 
Sigma Kappa; Daryl Dusseault 
'61 to Emest J. Nevard '59. Al- 
pha Gamma Rho; Lynne Ellis 

Russell DeCoursey, our Chap- 
ier imvrtor. After a formal 
dinner, Mrs, costelle Kave an 
informal  talk on the past  his 

The University ef Texas 
Council on Teacher Education 
has approved an "expressway" 
route to high school and ele- 
mentary   school   teaching   for 

tory   and   meaning   of   Delta academically • talent.d   juniors 
Zeta.    Later that evening the and seniors, 
sisters of Delta Zeta were hos- 
tesses at a coffee for our din- 
ner guests and Hartford Alum- 
nae in honor of Founder's Dsy. 

Selected students will be able 
to compress professional pre- 
paration for tcaei'iing Into two 
semesters   tor a sumnvi  Set- 

Washington   Merry-Go-Round 
By DRBW PKABSON 

Draw Pearson Kays:  Ford 
Motor     Company     pumped 
dollars   abroad    while    Ikr 
waa  trying   to  save  dollar 
drain; Army and Air Fore* 
rhaplalsa worry about  mor- 
aln  after  GI  wives  depart; 
GOP Chairman Morton Jokes 
about "stealing" votes. 
Washington—On almost   the 

very same day President Eisen- 
hower was   signing  an  order 
for the return    of   Americas 
servicemen's     wives     from 
Europe, the Ford Motor Com- 
pany   was   signing   an   order 
whereby It would buy 305 mil 
linn  dollars worth of stock In 
Its  subsidiary in  England. 

This drain of 8305,000,000 to 
England amouts to more than 
the number of dollars saved 
by keeping wives from joining 
American servicemen in Eng- 
land for one whole year. In 
other words, while the Elsen- 
hower Administration was sav- 
ing on the dollar drain at the 
expense   of   the   man  serving 

tributed $36,899  for Ilke's re- 
election. 

In Englsnd, the Ford Motor 
Company nlready controlled 54 
per cent of Us subsidiary, yet 
chose the identical moment 
when the President was pro- 
tecting Ihe dollar by curtailing 
len lemon's wives, to spend 
305 million dollars buying up 
the balance of the stock in its 
subsidiary. 

Headlines and Footnotes 

Army snd Air Forces Chap- 
lins   have   warned   that   both 
moral  and the moral conduct 
of American servicemen over- 

in 
and 

to do with   the rebellions 
Guatemala,     Nicaragua 
Costa Rica. 

Chairman  Morton's Humor 
GOP Chairman Thrusion 

Morton, who has a gorgeous 
sense of humore snd comes 
from a state, Kentucky, where 

sion and one semeslen instead 
of the standard four or fiva 
semesters, Special courses will 
be ready for prospect ivo high 
school teachers next   semester. 
The elementary school pro- 
gram will ba, launched in 1961- 
1962. 

To be eligible for considers, 
tlon, a student must have a 
2.0 nil Kiade average of bet- 
lor, I*, recommended by his 
departmental adviser, h.iw an 
adequate' base of OOtlHM WDIK 
in fundamental sim.r*c|a, and 
have either iuninr or sonibj 
standing. He may. earn his 
degrees in the Colleges of 
Arts and Sciences, BushMsS 
Administration, Education or 
Fine Arts. 

ii! j      Goals 
The new plan originated in 

the College of Education and 

votes,   told  this   story  to a 
group Of political scientists 
sometime ago—In fact, before 
the Republicans began their 
drive to recount "stolen'' votes 
In Illinois and Texas. 

Morton told how In his first 
race  for   the   Senate   he   had 
called  his  county   manager in 
the  remote mountain part  of 

seas  will   decline   the  minute I Kentucky  to ask how he was 

it's  not   unheard  of  to   steal  was   approved    by   the   Main 

Eisenhower's cutback on fam 
dies takes effect. The Defense 
Department la quietly prepar- 
ing to cope with new social 
problems after the servicemen 
are separated from their 
Wives. The Marine Corps has 
just finished spending $-1,500 
of the taxpayers^ money at 
Camp H.M. Smith, Hawaii, to 
build a package salesroom  for 

his country in the rsnks,  one  selling liquor . . . Senator Stu- 
o( Ikes best friends in the in 
dustrisl    world   was  draining 
more dollars out of  ihe USA. 

The  Ford   family has been 

rt Symington of Missouri, 
the first Secretary of the Air 
Force, told President-elect 
Kennedy    that    he   definitely 

one   of the   President's   Stan- does not want to be Secretary 
chest political supporters.    In of Defense.     Kennedy replied 
his first election* Ford deal- 
ers were assessed from $100 
to $1,000 contributions for the 
Elsenhower political campaign, 
based on the number of cars 
they sold. In Michigan, Henry 
Ford has consistently been one 
of the most energetic Eisen- 
hower boosters. 

In 1956. the Ford family eon 

he was having a hard time de 
ciding upon a defense chief. 
He mentioned Roswell Gilpat- 
tlc, formerly in the Air Force, 
now a New York Attorney, 
and Byron "Whlzzer" White, a 
Denver Attorney , . . some in- 
telligence reports claim there 
is  not   the slightest   evidence 
that Fidel Castro had anything!Morton. 

getting on in the east. 
"How are you getting on in 

central Kentucky?" The coun 
ty manager replied. 

"I'm leading, but what about 
your county?" Asked Morton. 

"How are you doing In West- 
ern Kentucky?" countered his 
manager. 

"I'm even. But what about 
your county?" pressed the 
would-be Senstor from Ken- 
tucky. 

"How about northern Ken- 
tucky?" asked the manager 
from the eaatern mountains. 

"The few returns ahow I'm 
ahead but what about your 
county?" 

"I'm praying for you," said 
the manager. 

"Stop praying," yelled Thru- 
ston. "and start stealing." 

The county usually turned 
In a 3,000 Republican major- 
ity but this time the county 
manager    produced   4,000  for 

University council on Teaches 
Education. "Wo .-.nil think: 
that the best way to prepare 
for leaching is to extend that 
prepaiatlon over three or four 
years." Education Dean L. D. 
Haskew said. "But we know 
that many fine students do not 
decide upon professional goals 
until their Junior or senior 
years. After two years of 
careful study, ave have come 
up with a program which can 
enable scholarly students who 
are willing to work hard to 
attain professional stature In 
less time." 

The standard College of Ed- 
ucation sequence for teacher 
preparation consists of seven 
courses for high school teach- 
ers and eight courses for 
elementary teachers. Students 
selected for the special pro- 
gram will take three courses 
(15 semester hours) for high 
school preparation or three 
courses 121 semester hours) for 
elementary school preparation, 
completing the remainder of 
certification lernilrements by 
advanced standing examina- 
tions. 

"Quite frankly, we expect 
these students to do more in IS 
semester hours than the aver- 
age student does In 24 sem- 
ester hours." Education Asso- 
ciate Dean Glenn Barnett said 

idleness r J»iothr 
Pe path to ruin 

be-lorter«4 bj} uet there I    V_l 
\ U time. 

•ronce--do A,\fti/ 
not saw "I*t 
me justfinish- -' 
herein lie*  a? 
doom.'-        ' 

asHasM 
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Marching Band Banquet 
Fetes President Jorgensen 

MFFTINGS ANYONE? 

\vtivilws On Campus 
President and Mrs. Albert N. 

Jorgensen and Dr. and lira, 
Walter H. Ihrke were among 
the honored guests at the an- 
nual Marching Band banquet 
at the Nathan Hale Hotel on 
November 20. 

Mr. Allan E Cillrspie. direc- 

tor of the band, presented 
President Jorgensen with a 
framed picture of the band for- 
mation of the president's ini- 
tials on the dny of his Silver 
Anniversary. 

Harvey A. Desruisseaux. 
band president, presented Mr. 
and1 Mrs. Gillespie with a gift 
for their new home. 

Mrs. Gillespie. who showad 
colored slides of the band sea 
son. was voted "honorary band 
mother". 

Adoptsrf Member 
An "adopted1 member of the 

band". Bill Magnon. Short- 
Line bus duwr was also a 
guest, and was rleWprt "March- 
In* Band Transportation Kn 
giiirer". 

Mr. .1 Omeans Christian, di- 
rector of alhlrlirs. and his 

wife were scheduler? to attend 
the banquet but were unable 
to attend. 

Band officers for the rnmlnr 
year were elected at the ban- 
quet. Desruisseaux was re- 
elected president and Car 
Waatbrook was reflected spr 
retary. New Dfiloan are: Dan 
7il>ello. vii'r--president and John 
Harrison, traaiurer, 

Couni'il  m miners are:  Diane 
L/icount, Al Walalre, \s*  \l 
Cray, Merrill Gerber and Ted 
Gannutz. 

Senior Members Honored 
Each senior member of the 

band was Individually honored 
and Vince Paxcia was pre 
■ented with the shako he has 
worn as drum major. 

A hand Ptraomwl Commit' 
tee has been formed to start a 
recruiting program. The com- 
mittee members will no! only 

try to find new t,ileiu on the 
Uconn campus, but will go to 
high schools throughout the 
state to interest incoming 
L'cnnn students in the band. 

The aim of the eommlttea is 
to rtlake next year's band ' the 
greatest ever". 

Kxcilniif Season 

AocordJni to Dearulsssaux. 
"Next season promies to he 
the most exciting in Hie hit 
lory of the hand" Several off. 

campus   trips,   ipart   fiom   the 
scheduled  football games, are 
being worked out. 

Tin hand has been invited 
to play at a New York Giants 
jiame in Yankee Stadium next 

fall. The University Board of 
- ha* approved the nip 

and futal arai'iigemems are 
being made. 

Other tnps'sre still in the 
planning stages and details 

.-annul he rrleaaPd al this time. 

WJWS Programs 
2:00 Music   Hull     A   popular 

music   IBOW    featuring 
, the     lop (0,     old     hits. 

pick   hits and   popular 
albums. 

3:00 News   ' 
3:05 Musi;- Hall 
4:00 News 
4:05 Music  Hill 
5:00 Sews 
5:05 Mu-.li   Hall 
5:30 Kelax    Soil  dinner mu- 

sic uith une uf mn   -ii 1 
announcers   ai   ) o u r 
hostess. 

«:45 News  and   Views         A 
complete  report  of  Hi* 
latest   local,   state   and 
national news, weather 
and spoi tl. 

7:15 Inlervlew        I'rnininent 
Uconn students are in- 
terviewed  each  week. 

7:30 Kvaalag Coetaeri      An 
hour of classical music. 

8:30 News 
8:T5 Polk Snugs  etcelrrs 

Don Miller and the folk 
song   club    bring   you 
some of America's own 
music. 

10:00 News 
10:05 Knights    of    the    Turn- 

tables         Your    IU'« 
chqiee of the best  from 
our music library. 

11:15 New, 
11:20 Sign  Off 

Professor 
Co-Author 

A University of Connecticut 
mathematician is co-author of 
a new tpxt entitled "Kounda 
lions of Electrodynamics ' and 
published by D. Van Nostrand 
Co., Inc., Princeton, N.J. 

The hook, which "takes a 

(rath and genuinely" scholarly 
and philosophical point of 
view on electrodynamics", is 
I lie work of UofC Assoc. Prof. 
Dnmina Khrrle Spencer and 
Assoc. Prof. Pany Moon, of 
the MIT Department of Elec- 
trical  Engineering. 

Among tlio topics coveted by 
the authors are: Eields. Max- 
well's equations, Charges with 

No ReJatlva Motion; Acceler- 
ated Charges. Relativists 
Electrodynamics,  etc. 

Professor Spencer, who is 
an expert in the field of ilium 

mating engineering, recently 
saw her theoretical equations 
incorporated in e new floures 
cent "aperature" lamp which 
opened up a whole new range 
of lighting .s.vslems. 

I'l'ONN SPOUTS ( Alt 
< l.t'B: Th  u I W a meet- 
ing   of   the  Icon"   Spoils  Car 
ciuii tins evening !■< HUB 103 
at 7. The club will hold a rail) 
on Sundav. He. cmh.':   11 
It will begin at Stadium R°a*i 
al   1 p.m.  and will be an ever- 
ag» speed type rally. 

OUTING CLUJei A meeting 
o' the Outing C1"* will lie held 
tonight. The Mt Holyok* 
Square Dance and Mt I 
lurk hiking tl ,|>s will h* il -. 
cussed l-'utuf t'ip> will be 
proposed, and the 'In »lmas 
ski Pip will he outlined A"y 
id'as for other CiuiMmas trips 
should be prop'*c<t. 

BUSMAN (.KOI T: The 
Russian Group will hold lliciv 
first   "P.vicku  Ctot   tumg'it   in 

Common" Dining Hall *t 5:30. 
I 

aiicr,a in-., supper, and I'arn 
to converse in Russian. 

\ >.«   I ra   Will   be  a" 

A S C.E. bulneaa maHlng t°- 
da> i" I-:I 207. A'ici U 

meting,   a    film 
Arch   Bridge"   will   bo shown. 
"The   Arch    Bridge"   is    about 

th»  developm*nt of the   Arch 
20   H       up  to to- 

''jv; ii features I he New Pot t 

Bridge 'n IPIIaburg. Pennsyl- 
vania- 

WKITKKS    < I.I B:     There 
will h* an  Important  meeting 
of the Connect nut Writer's 
Club tonight al R p Hi, In HUB 
214. All members an  urged lo 
attend and to bring then   work 

Gamma Sigma Sorority 
To Begin Rush Program 

Pershing Rifles Holding %• 
Pledge Week Activities 

Nsl rW«i a slue's el whe TMsl Fwipicsclew* ... 
stw^Ui SVewtUy ne matter ihorpl NSOoi ksepi r*» 
fee* math slees »• B«'" eweks e"4 elert-safelrl 

(you fiiul studying somelloies soporific (and who doesn't?) llie v»onl 

o remember is fYoOM#- NoDot <»UrU you witli a «u/e and <K. ur.ile 

.mount of caffeine -the same refreshing 6timulunt 

n roH'ar and tea. Yet iion-liabil-turniin*. 

ioDos i- f.isii-r, lumlier. isora reliable. 

io to keep perspicacious .luring study and 

■•sins--and while driving, too- - L-^1    ' ■ jfi 

ilwuy* keep NnD.iz in proximity. **v^^ 

PATRONIZE 

CAMPUS 

ADVERTISERS 

Catharine Gibb. 
Memorial 

Scholarships 
SuH tu.t.oe for one ,.ir 

PIUS SftOO OStS Iran. 

Opsn lo senior women interested ie 
butineti careen oi oi.it'onli is ael 
m.mstratorf  and  executives. 

Outstanding troimng. informatics 
now ovoilobls at the College Ptoce 
menl Bureau. 

I0SIM   It,   SUM.     . II   M« M.m>   N 
NEW VMS  17, N.  t. .    .    IX Perl. Art 
MOMICLSII. II.    . .    ii eirswuts tt 
fteolMMCi S, S. I. .    .    165 As|MI It 

Monday at 6 a.m. was the 

start of the Pershing Rifles 

PlOdge Week to last until Kii- 

day, December 2 

The pledge week will be 

made up of tasks (pi the 

pledge class to do. Including! 

early morning drill at ft am. 

Monday, Wednesda;. and 

Thursday of this week On 
these days the pledges will he 

in full dress uniform carry 
self-made wooden rifles snd 
are requii-ed lo make military 
corners when they turn. On 
Wednesday the final exam and 
a field drill problem will lie 
given to the pledges Also al 
this meeting the pledges of Pi 
Beta Phi will drill befote the 
brothers of Pershing Rifles, 
after which refreshments will 
be served. 

Thursday will mark the for- 
mal initiation of the pledges 
into  Ihe Natloanl  Honor  Berv- 
ice Fraternity, Tins win be 
held in the lit R at 7 p.m. | 

Friday night a dinner-dance 
will be held in honor of Ihe 
new brothers at Ihe Shell dm 
tesu from H lo 12 p.m. Al trill 
time Ihe new hrolhrVs will le 
celve their blue and while 
piping. A trophy will be given 
to the outstanding pledge of 
the pledge class, and the coed 
sponsor will be presented 'Hie 
Ova finalists for the sponsor 
will he present at the danre 
accompanied by Pershing Rifle 
brother!. 

In the next   few  days  if you 
see a Perahing Rifle pledge 
marching around ihe HUB 

irdlng i dooi. you 
can he sura 11 its t tiu» pledge. Is 
working off some demerits 
that he earned dunng the 
pledge period. 

Discount Owners Addrns SAM 

Existent'ism 
To Be Topic 
At Session 
"Existentialism" will be the 

topic of tonight's discussion at 
Ihj bffee and Conservation" 

Wllon HI the l.ibiary of Ihe 
s t .11 is Church's BdUottloa 
Building. 

Slated tar " M p m„ the dis 
suasion, to he le.i by Larry 
(iould, a Uoonn graduate, will 
lie based on the plulosophv ef 
Soien Kierkegaard. The pies 
enl topic grew- nui of a lead- 
ing of Sartes play "No Exu" 
at the Isst Toffee and Con- 

tion meeting." 

receding the discussion, st 
im . Paul Anderson will pre- 

sent a meditation entitled 
Desperate  Need"  at   the  t'ni 

vanity Christian  Pellowahip'a 
i   Vice     Paul    is    the 

picsiile.it    uf  the   Intel Varsity 

Christian   Fellowship and   he 
will be assisted in Ihe MTViM 
li Mfai .loan Kiesslmg snd a 
student  organiit, The service 
will lake place in Ihe Si.urs 
'ongregalionsl t'hunh. 

i R«ik»t and Kelix 
MIIIUIIH-I g., .-.. OM ei. of ihe 
discount    hot -    l-i 
aarpoeated, will addreai mem 
bets of the Societ) lui th* Ad 
van.-.mei i ..'  Manigemcnt  to 
night  at  Ihe  HUB 

Mr. Barker, a Uconn grad- 
uate a"d Mr. Mi"inber(f, a 
graduate   of   ygji   Mai tad m 
hutiness with 110,000 an I with 
in four years advanced their 
sieeti to 18,000.000, n ■ 
IBS  a  1  p'r cent   in t   profiI  mi 
sales. 

'Hie  first   rush meeting   ol 

Cain; Sigma   ■ siion- 
sl II" irity  ai  Ut 
will   be  held   ThUrsdS)  ,m   the 
ni'H at 7.:m   fin   ail   i mrui 

The   fall  rush   pi .'ii am  will 
COflSiSI   of   Ihiee   meelinits   ..n 
Daeambai 1, 8. and r. All 
c 11 I Intel sated In Q imma Big 
are  urged tn  attend  at   I 
two OUI Oft .--.• meet 

•   Three  met lings are  foi 
Ihe   purpose   ol   learning 
la ill    proji i i-    and   national 
policii ■ "' Ihe s rltj    i 
is  no  obligation  to  pledge at 

i ol Iheae meetings. 
Theee meetings will he 

ular busim m am< n,„ 
first  rush  meetl i||f|r 

a dts.'ussion ,,f the ,, Ulonal 
policies       Alu.     the     sort 
newspaper, The riamma 
sip. win i.e passed out so the 

rushers c-m become acquainted 
with  !!»•• other chapter!  be 

■ n's. 

•snuna  M»  «*i|H||fKHtltinsi 

Qamma Sigma Sigma quail 
ficalinii.     foi     bt 

pledge are an Intei-est lot sen 
ire to ihe community anil ihe 
University and ittendence  HI 

two oui of ihn f the rush 
meelings   A   pledge   workl 
service projet If >'l  lb 

and participates In several 
cia.-s projecti   One projeel  la 
for Ihe henetii  of Ihe I'nlvi i-i The  Preald*nl  "f   thg  I'rr.nn 

Chapter of SAM. Alan Love- ty. one for the benefit of I hi 

Jpy, who has worked under Mr. *>rority  and one tar  fmaiu'ial 

lllnlaherg, Hated that the two 

speakers see b'lig presented 

"to make SAM's program 
more   encomp"Hing".  He   also 
reported that, "A mutually 
i.i"fitahie evening for sp'sk 
ers and au'ktnc* is expecierl '. 

Students wtthing to attend 
will find I".- room and tim* ol 
ll'e meeting po'led by Ihe 
1111! Control Desk. 

pui posei  Qua! ' cat Ions Ii 
com ng a sister, nlliei  thaa Ihe 

pledge dutiaa. are an IM qpr. 
.nui at least one yeai Ifft on 
Campus, 

\: lea of pled) 
Iniilatioi • ikes pi.. i That e- 
jfI.I   cdrnes   participation   m 

iniity's  hour  accumulat- 
ing program As s sister a girl 
must   put    In   fifteen   hum.   al 

pledge each vt.il musl have 
ten hours of M i \ Ice In order 
lo be   nltlal d   Al  ihe « nd >.f 
Ihe   , ■ lisll i    W 111i    the 
moat hours rcetves the award 
im  the moal valuable sister. 

^Ian>  ■erviea  Prejarti 
iin.i Sigma -   .es 

the  University   In man)   cam 
IUI« acthit - the year 
gii is sen e at Ihe ni.io.ime - 
usher al plays, »id in registra- 
tion, do. .-oat checking and aid 

in Freshman Week  There art 
many     nth. a  projecti 
"pen tn the ilati n as perman- 

projecti     and     there    are 
projects accepted   which    are 

eat   round project! iuoh 
u Ihe recent  convocation for 

lent    Jot gi man    during 
winch   Qamma   Sig   ushered. 
• im checked   at d wot ked In 

II mation bootha 
Aa can b   MI tt Oamms Six 

is an active arganiutlons open 
to all gtrla with i ilncere b> 
lereil   In aervii     lo  the   I'ni- 
veriitj   ami   ihe  oommunily. 
Don't target, the fltii meeting 
is Thuradaj    D I   at 
7:,Til III  Ihe  III  B 

Wz Seorchinf far Something? 

HANTKII 

Rids ...mini t,> yiorirjs on t».- 
16,  pleas,-  contact  U.n.ty   Laurlng 

I q er GA B 

IDK   KK.NT 
It   .1-rii.nn  suiirl.nent    uals- 

las listanrp  t..   I sli I 
ithrri .,r unfurnishsa, out GA IMIXU, 

  ,lAltractln set . .Minttieia l'eni-r. ,1 
rms-i  2i    livinsronm,  tull   kiirhen, 

f.OST tietiiiH'iii snd lull bassraenti rtirlr 
• i.»'.■■.  «ti»,r   empt.'  parkins.  Psrk 

A   fllamnnrl   snsi.senienl  rlns   In ' like ssltfna   n#«r  t*ie usttr.   Hnsi- 
S'l'iim    i nion   Ladln    room.    He-. ma     fisinns.      twimmlns.     call 
wan), IM. ;'7M* »ner 1. 01, tv-uotu. 

STARTS FRIDAY 
for 8 nights 

HARVEY 
Arena Theatre Fine Arts Center 

TICKETS AUD. BOX OFFICE 

$1.00 

o . 'It* ssjg Ktl tettt USMi - KtilssM sesir»*S«, ««|l»si list ptsSsrl ol sravt^ltl"ltjne» KG KATHARINE 
GIBBS 
afCmtTAHIAL 

.-—-■"-""   1 

ItlOUt UltlMINt |: 
—DtrS trttl 
rtt'lltst Isttrstl 
dtcompetit on ss 
hir tftl. Protrudinf 
sctlt ctuttt Itnihnt. 

».»^.. 

HOW rsutsirtiT 
WIHI-lltioa it 
Itiorll! i.Ui'M, 
ttunitrtett ttsitit 
innrjt t»t tut... 
ptntlrsttl ttmtltl 
trttl, Hi I lit I. 

• I'll   ItUlMtNI- 
Hi r csrsbt ts! 
styles in. ., aoiin't 
I |». blCk   Tl 
mnimiii 'urtser 
interest dimt|i. , * 
uri IOIION M«I» 
TitATUINTi'itr 
let* tUmMo! 

...iswH.tl J 

\ 

% 

treat yourself to a 
60-SECOND HAIR 

TREATMENT! 
with rub-in...rinse out 

r> LOTION HAIR TREATMENT 

e COUNTERACTS DAMAGE 

e ELIMINATES TANGLES 

e RESTORES NATURAL BEAUTY 

Famous LIFE LOTION HAIR TREATMENT 
penetrates deep down to give new radiance 
new luster, new manageability to all hair- 
no matter how bad ly damaged by 
bleaching, coloring, over-waving or 
exposure to tun, wind and water. 
Eliminates snarls and tangles, wonderful 
for children. Use LIFE LOTION HAIR 
TREATMENT after each shampoo! 

Do You Have It? 

Can You Sell It? 
Then Apply For Advertising Salesman Positions 

Now Available For The CONN. DAILY CAMPUS 

DO /T TODAYII 
At: STUDENT UNION 

Km.  HI 

TONIGHT 

The LITTLE THEATRE 
preeetitei 

The DIARY OF ANNE FRANKE 
Millie Perklna, Jeaeth BchlMkraut, Shelly Wintera 

A ( INKMASlOrK PRODUCTION 

November 10th Shown at 7:80 only 

ADMISSION FIFTY CENTS 

tl» pra1ession.il 

m hoi' buut)    ■,    '' 

TWO 
SQUEEZE-BOTTLE ■ 
SIZES 

76o../1.25 ! 
falM 'eel 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 

STORRS   DRUG,  INC. 
Walgreen Agency 

Your Store of Storra 

(JArfield 9-9365 

DECEMBER 6 

ON CAMPUS 
INTERVIEWS 
FOR CAREERS 
WITH THE 
BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM * 

Opportunities for majors in 
SCIENCE . . ENGINEERING 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
LIBERAL ARTS 

Out of this world! 

See your placement office for 

further detaile and an appointment 

»N!T Ce. AaV. «Uf-3 sal. * 7- 

Space traveler!—be on the alert! Make 

lure there's a cargo of Coke tucked 

away in thr rocket! You may not be 

able to buy your favorite sparkling 

drink on the moon ... but that's just 

about the only place you can't. So 

when you're ready for the big lift, be 

sure the cheerful lift of Coca-Cola 

goes along! 

(Mg1<*& 

•l atallY RCHUSHEi 

BotHsd under aurhorlry ol The Co«e-Colo Co»p««y be/ 

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF 
WILLIMANTIC, INC. 
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Gridders Drop Finale To HC; 
Team Weakened By Injuries 
B) DAVI SCHANC1 PP 

Tin- Item fi»>ii>»ii M|IIHII 
suffered Utclr worst kcthack 
of   Hir   season   In   the   MM- 
paign     finale     ii i;.. in-l     lli.ly 
0MM    at   Kittnn    Field    Ntl 
ember   19th. 

The  8M  dnibMng   bj  kh< 
Crusaders was the worst de- 
feat   suffered   by   UM   Huskies 
»nirp    Delaware   turned    tha 
trick 2X-0 in I9.">«. Tha game, 
however, marked In. 
•on Mini 1983 In which the 
i ooniia wars not shutout In 
any game. 

SUIenuUi 

For   UM   f■ I >I  quarter,  tha 
game was an even match "- ■ 11 • 
each team getting three 
oiances to move the ball 
Uconn couldn't mova past mid 
firld after Motiving  tha  "iiiii 
Ing kic-kotf. an<i the Cruaadera 
were  Corcad to   jiuni   on the 
Uconn   41   after   Moving   On   « 
long drive fi om their ov. 

Alter an exchange ol punta, 
the lOCall HI IIMI I'd a Holj 
Cross fumhle on their own I I 
but a holding penalty ael tht 
Blue bach to the 28 and the) 
were  never  ahle t" regain  the 
15 yanli. As the period I ndl 'I 
the Purple Knights had poses- 
•ion on their own 2H. 

As  if  ti'te  batwaan-quarter 
break was the leak that busted 
the dike, ihe Crusaders moved 
from the 2R to paydnt on II 
plays lor the opening KOra 
With   Dick   Skinner   anil   Tom 
Hennessey doing  the  m;i jor it_\ 
of the running In tha i 
tiie   Uconn   dedUM-   couldn't 
Contain the attack, and at  I   OS 
ol  the  second  period  the On 
•adera  crossed   the   goal   Una 
A successful  two-point   ronVOI 
■ton,   followed  and   the   lloya.s 
jumped out to a H-0 lead. 

K"|i|i runts 
Tlie Uconns couldn't take ad 

Vantage   of    tha   kickoff.   and 
captain TOM   Kopp punted  for 
the    fourth    time   to   set    the 
Purple hack to then   own .'In 

With   the   alternate    Holj 
Cross   hackfield     unit     In    the 
game, one again tha Crusaders 
marched across the Husky goal 
on a 14 yard run by sophomore 
halfback AI Bnyder. At UtOO 
of the quarter the conversion 

was      a| I      and 
Uconn   went   to   tha   d 
room  for halftimc behind 16-0. 

On the second half  kickofl 
by Joe Klimas. the tcoreboard 

agi     i     ;    d) Torn 
took thi IHIIII on his 

own 1 and raced down the side 
line IIM   BS sards and the 3rd 
Hois   Croat  ri>.   Quarterback 

Carthy   kept    for   tin 
sneak   across   for   the   conver 

ii  the aoort  M I 

lor  tha   Purple   Knights. 
Huskies  stalled 

Given three chancea in the 
third period, the Huskies failed 
•II   move  into  Holy   Cross   ter 

on  Lie Una]  pun) 
of thi- period Hols ('MISS look 

tha ('onni i tn in iti. 
Eleven   playa   later,  on thi 

• >ih play  of tha final 
Jai k Blaaottl ahol ■> roi 
6  yards out   for tha 
Holy Cioss touchdown Hi the 
afternoon,    A paM conversion 
attempt   waa   Incomplt te,   and 
tha score road Hol> Ci i 

i o. 
Altei .i i i mm fumble stalled 

i moving Husk) drive, the 
Cruaadera    threatened    again. 
moving as  far as the UCOIUI -'• 
before  tha defense galled and 
L'conn took over OB  downs. 

I imm Score* 
With Joe Klimaj running the 

team,   l'conn   picked   up   I.IHT 

■ ialva firal downs on threi 
plaj S,    and    man hid    the   71 
yards to paydlrl In Mven plays 
in Stall   the  shutout.     A rush 
by Ralph ftlnaltfl for the eon- 
Version    (ailed,   and   the    score 
BMUmed It's iin.ii 904) itatui 

KIIPII.IS (.mill 

About     the    only   thing that 
Husky Motor Bob Ingalls could 
tie happy about concerning the 
game   is   that   the   search   for 
next    years   OJIHI tn-hack may 
have ended,    Sophomore Joe 
Klimas, who until this game 
had been almost purely a field 
goal and I'AT specialist, show 
e(| that he Is quite at Home at 
quarterback as well. 

Running the team for the 
I'liine     second      half.     Klimas 
showed iparkt of brilllai  

I passes, and ran the club I 
lively    setting     up    the 

.Uconn ICON of tha  afternoon. 
Even   when   haul   rushed   bv 

the   Holy   CrOM    line.   Klimas 
■ 

'leal   of   accuracy, completing 
i ■    da    aerials (or 13 

MIKN As a running quarter- 
back,   Klimas displayed   good 

tbillty,   anil   Wll 
.id tum out tu be the 

answer   in    the   quarterback 
problem     for    the    next     two 
 • 

i.ast Oaana for to 
Finishing  out   then- i 

In U onn blue won 10 seniors. 
Kmli-     Tom   Conroy  and   Don 
Km: in.' played wall on defense 

I i onus, making sev- 
eral key tapklaa. Anothei 
senior end. "Km Nelson, who 
was   in . p in m,. sea 
son, could not appi ai   for Uv 

Both starting tacklei 
mil receive degrtttai In June. 

Tin's an AI Conatantine win 
movt ii up from tecond itring 
left tackle to starting right 
tackle, and   left   It 

a 
for the past (wo yi 

imed '" tht BCAC All 
Eaal team ol the week for hi 
work    against    Rhode    Islanc 
i ,II Her  In the month. 

Starting right guard John 
Sadak and alternate leit guard 
Bill   Martin   alao   completed 

II II  collegiate careen. Sadak 
hat bean a mainstay on the 
line lor two years, anil  Mai til 
also has been used constant!} 
,iii season to give the starters 
relief. 

I! i. I.ln 1,1   Losses 
Being 1   ■   from  the Husks 

field .ne   Co-captains Hill 
i    arlj   and Tom  Kopp, as 

lwen ,,s starting fullback Jim 
Browning. Minnerly, in tpltl 
of  his weak ankle suffered at 

| New Hampshire, carried six 
; umes (or the Uconna for a 3.2 
,is .1 age. 

Kopp played the drat half of 
the game, hut was removed In 
tha second half for phyaical 
reasons Kopp oeaervaa mul- 
tiple plaudits for his fine 
qiiarterbacking all season, af- 
ter   being  called m   to fill  the 
gap created by tha graduation 

1 from  last years team of both 
| Harry Drivas and Bob Triohka. 

S< OKINli 

ll.ilv Cross        li     Iti    x    «—SO 
I conn 0      o    II    li      ii 

|Gophers Tops; 
Named Champs 

I/n Close Vote 
Minnesota   has   climaxed   Its 

drama He  comeback   in  ci 
football With the i960 national 

| championship. 
1   The Gold Gophers were   i 
the honor in the final AP poll 
Ol   the season      They  beat out 

* Ippi'a Southeastern Con- 
champions   in   a   M 

inarkahly i lose finish, with 
Iowa barely behind old Miss, in 
lid. 

< >n  a   point   basis      -   10   for 
first    'i  for  2nd  and   so  on 
Mineaota collected 438M   Mis 
lisslppl H] and Iowa 407'j. 
Hie Gophera shared the big 
10 title with Iowa, and both 
ended with 8 victories and one 
loss. 

Mini sola pinned lows with 
its    only    loss    while    Purdue 
hung an jpaet defeat on Min- 
nesota.      Mississippi     went 

|     10    games unbeaten. 
tul was held tn n surprising 

I ie by I-ouisana Stats). 
Navy's exriting Victory os I 

Array     vaulted     the     Middles 
from   7th    to    4th,    Missouri 
'mis    Mh     Washington   6th. 
\ik.iiisas 7th. Ohio State 8th 
Alabama !llh  and Duke 10th. 

Last sear's national champ- 
on, S) racuae, lost twice in n 

I UN tins season and finished 
Will down the list. 

All of the Brat 10 except 
Iowa and Ohio State will in- 
playing in post-season bowl 
games. Minnesota goes 
against Washington in the 
Bose Bowl, Mississippi will op- 
pose Rice in the Sugar Bowl 
Navy plays Missouri in the 
Orange Bowl, Arkansas meets 
Duke in the Cotton Bow! and 
Alabama will face Texas in thi 
Bluebonntl Bowl, 

Minnesota was national 
champion in 1936, then again 
m 1940 and '41. 

Editor's Note: The football 
and the soccer stories were 
run today because we feel 
that there are enough peo- 
ple Interested In the out- 
come and action of theae 
times to warrant printing 
them. They are old news hut 
since they were away events 
that occurred Just before or 
during    the    vacation,   many 
aaapss iwve  not round out 
what happened and It Is our 
duty to supply this Informa- 
tion. 

Booters Lose In NCAA Semis 
Down Cortland   ^SJ^^^M 
In Quarter-finals ffj 

By JEFF LEVINS 
A    hopeful    i'in SUM.-        i 

Connecticut   soccer  team  trav- 
eled to ih.   NCAA  I"' 
In Brookl n It I  Frida . look 
ing   for  a   place   in   thi 
of tht  largest  notional  Inter- 
collegiate soccer tournament in 
ihe U.S. today. 

Just coming off  of a   clutch 
come-Irom behind win user 
Cortland State Teaeher'a Col- 
lege in the quarter finala here 
il Sim is.  no one .-nulil   blame 
the Huskies    for    being    Opti- 
mistic over  their  chan 
Downed 40 

However,     any     dreams    of 
capturing the -ml annual af- 
fair were crushed by a temp 
py    I inv-'i  iis    oi    M.Ii >land 
squad   that   w | ually  t » 
give a great SI Lo lit team a 
real go for the titje, Saturday. 
i he n.II-II ,;in ol Ihe I 'conn de- 
feat  was  I 0,  but   this v 
a red indicalloh   of   the   real 
closeness ..f the contest. 

The very first  quarter was 
actually   the   period  of   down- 
fall    for   the   Stun,    boottra, 

d s slim I passing game 
la the forward lint r* tied 
them two early goals, jusl aft- 
er fullback Tony Atlana.sio had 

What, no sports car cap? *■*£ n-fd",iM,e "J 
* ■        knowledge of some esoteric 

cap with a belt in the back, or 

esoteric automotive jargon fo enjoy 

a Corvette. All yon need ii a desire to own a car that is designed for your use personally. This is no station 

wagon, no family sedan, this is your car and nobody else'a. It is the ultimate development of a fine car that 

has known five years of unparalleled success in the maelstrom of sports car competition, and yet it can ba 

tailored to your personal tastes—even if you don't know a tappet from a teapot. 

Push-button door handles, inside door locks and a side-view mirror are some of the Corvette con- 

veniences you don't get on most other sports cars. You also have a wide choice of power teams—ranging 

from tha standard 230-horsepower engine (which can be matched with Powerglide* to delight the boule- 

vardier) to the swashbuckling Fuel Injection* V8 with four-apeed close-ratio transmission.* Talk it over 

with your dealer. Whatever version you decide on, you're in for the greatest adventure of your driving career! 

'61 CORVETTE BY CHEVROLET 

■topped a Terrapin breakaway. 
Neither    goal    was   of    the 

clean  variety both coming off 
rebounds from IJie clutches of 
Uconn goalie, Tom Kibbe. 
I Oeatl Advantage 

With tins early two goal ad- 
vantage the Southerners play- 
ed more of a control type 
tame, trying to force Connec- 
tiiui into errant play. They 
oiitshot the Huskies only In 
this period, doing so by a wide 
7-1 margin 

Uconns attack began to as- 
semble in the second quarter, 
with Roger Steeves and Myron 
Krasij just missing on blister 
ing shots, t nfoi'Innately . mil 
was to be the pattern for the 
rest of Ihe game, wilh ("on 
nectiiut working the ball in 
from the wings only to be fru< 
trated in (heir attempts at th« 
goal. 

Many times tn the second 
half, fullback and captain A. 
tanasio. who played an excel- 
lent game In defeat, started 
attacks that almost culminat- 
ed In scores, hut this was not 
to be   'he Huskies day. 

The final t wo Maryland 
goala, coming in the final min- 
utes of play, were merely 
gravy and added lo the decep- 
tiveness of the final score. 
IS   Victory 

Even though they were de- 
nied the national title, the 
Huskies played an inspired 
brand of ball in reaching the 
semi-finals, The 4-3 victory 
over Cortland here last week 
has to be rated as one of the 

MYKOX KRAHI.I. Hus- 
ky scoring ace, heads the 
ball towards the Cortland 
goal in the .NCAA quar- 
ter-finals. 

most thrilling and hardfougbt 
sporting eventa to ba staged at 
Stom In years, as the hun 
dreds of fans who sawe the 
game will attest. 

Connecticut got off to a dis- 
mat start, giving up two quick 
goals.again early in the fits; 
period, although it was th- 
home team that enjoyed a 
wide advantage in territorial 
play. 

Continual pressure on the 
Cortland goalie finaally pro- 
duced a Uconn score by Curran 
midway thru" the second peri- 
od, but the Husky booters were 
back in the hole at halftime 
when Cortland made the score 
3-1 with seven seconds to go 
in the period. 

The second half was all Con- 
necticut. Booming leads by 
center half John Jams/ twikl 
were played beautifully by the 

Uconn forwards Into three 
goals and a victory. 

I.uly in the third period a 
three oa two break ending in 
a head by Krasij just missed 

. t in it Then Curran hit tha 
■jet from the left and Steeves 

lofted a shot over the goal. 
Finally a beautiful set-up by 
center forward Tom Strong en- 
abled Steeves to bring the 
Huskies to within one of tha 
NOT   Yorkcr'a. 

Btroag Beorea 
The fourth quarter found a 

continuance of the torrid 
Uconn attack and at about 
twelve in.null's Of Ihe final pe- 
liod. outside Irwin Ruch gave 
Rom Strong a perfect lead in 
front of the goal, which Strong 
headed in for the equalizer. 

The Huskies were so fired 
up thai it was just a matte* 
if lime until they grabbed the 
lead. With about five minutes 
left in regulation time Uconns 
sophomore sensation Krasij 
took a cross from close in sn<t 
lired it in the Cortland cage 
lo give Connecticut a char.ee 
at the title they just couldn't 
attain. 

Rifle Team Wins Opener; 
Defeats Umass, BU Here 

SOCCKR   CAPTAIN 
TONY ATTANAslO   goes 
for the ball in the come- 
back win over Cortland in 
the NCAA quarter-finals 
before the vacation. 

(Campus Photo) 

In the first shoulder to 

shoulder match of the season 
the University of Connecticut; 
Rifle Team defeated Boston 

University and Umass on the 
home range. 

This meet was really a con- 
test between Uconn and BU 
with I'mass providing but lit- 
tle competition. The Uconn 
squad outscored the BU team 
hy an average of five points, 
per man, relying mainly upon 
its greater depth. 

High   man    for  the   match, 

and for the Uconn team was 
John Fardal, He outranked his 
teammate Krnie Mortensen by 
firing a 92 in the difficult 
standing position. 

With the defeats over BU 
and Umass, the team has a 

2-0 record with the only other 
action so far being a scrim- 
mage with Yale. In this en- 
counter the Ells came out a 
slight 12 point  favorite. 

The next match for Ihe 
Uconns will he next Saturday 
against Brown and U.R.I, at 
U.R.I. 

6 ways to 
hypnotize men 
Ever wonder why some of the 
plainest gals walk off with the 
most eligible bachelors—often 
under the noses of a batch of 
beauties? The December Jour- 
nal tells you "How to Be Pop- 
ular." Your eyes, smile, manner 
can help you hypnotize men— 
if you know a few simple tricks. 
(P.S.) Information comes from 
an irrefutable source-men! 

DECEMBER   LflUIES   HOWE 

JOURNAL 
A CU*T'S  MACA/iNI 

15    "LUCKY   STRIKE    PRESENTS: 

OS. FROOD s THOUOHT POP! THt 0»V: "l.ijr nin'l nil brrr and skittlrs,' n.« ihr snymg goes 
—but if enough ttudents got together, maybe skittles could make a big comeback. 

ilSl"*     - 

' Dear Dr. Frood: I don't speak from personal experience, but I 
understand all the men in this college are wolves. What do you 
think a respectable girl like me—with a good old-fashioned up- 
bringing—should do about this situation? 

Sfroil Laced 

DEAR STRAIT: Drop your handkerchief. 

See the new Corvette, Chevrolet cars and Chevy Corvairs at your local authoriied Chevrolet dealer's 

Dear Dr. Frood: I just don't understand the 
men in this college. Not one of them has 
ever asked me for a date. I sm intelligent 
and easy to get along with. Enclosed is my 
snapshot. What do you think is wrong? 

Left Out 

DEAR LEFT: After considering this probltm 
from every angle, I can only concludt that 
you have enormous feet. 

Dear Dr. Frood: According to my figures 
over ninety-five per cent of the students 
here are below average. What is wrong? 

Math Major 
% 

DEAR MATH: You are obviously going to a 
below-average college. 

Dear Dr. Frood: When I entered college as a freshman this fall, my 
father gave me a very large sum of money to cover room, board, 
tuition, books and all other expenses for four full years of college. 
Because of an unfortunate series of poker games, however, the 
money is now completely gone. How would you suggest I handle 
this situation? 

Ten High 

DEAR TEN: I feel confident that your father will give you another 
chance if you go up to him like a man, tell him you are sorry, admit 
your mistake and promise him that your luck will change. 

..MKOOBBII 

Dear Dr. Frood: Do you think it is safe for 
a girl to walk home alone from a college 
dance? 

Aerrous 

DEAR NERVOUS: Safer. 

DON'T BREAK TRADITION, WARNS FROOD! One of the proudest traditions on the American 
campus, reports Dr. Frood, is smoking Luckies. Today college students smoke more Luckies 
than any other regular. According to Dr. frood, "Any student who breaks this tradition not only 
robs himself of the full pleasure of smokmg-but also could, conceivably, bring the Curse of 
Frood down upon the entire student body." 

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some fasfg for a change! 
• a.r.c> Prvfamf <Mj£uUt™<2&~<>4£ysaY- 
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